
How should you approach Science home learning in year 7 and 8? 

How long shall I spend on Science every week? 

Try to do about 2-3 hours per week and we do not suggest you do this all on one day! 

What should I do? 

This week is catch up week! I have included a link below to the past instructions documents so that 

you can see what has previously been set. Any links to activelearn tasks in the table will not work as 

the assignments have closed, but you can still access the activities through the exercise tab on 

Activelearn. 

Previously set work 

Where can I find the worksheets and other resources? 

They are in the Science Home Learning folder (shared\Students\Read Only\Home Learning). Details 

on how to access this folder are on the school website. You can also click on the link to below to 

access the work sheets and other resources for the topic: 

7E 

8H 

How do I login and use the online resources? 

We have put comprehensive instructions on how to logon and use Activelearn, and the group code 

for Seneca is in the Science Home Learning Folder. There are also instructions on how to access 

Seneca on My child at School ( homework online). Click on the links to access. 

What if I don’t have a printer? 

You can answer the questions on the worksheet in you exercise book or on paper, or you can make a 

Science learning log by attaching all the work together. 

How do I know if I have got the answers right? 

The online tasks will give you immediate feedback. We have included the answers to all worksheets 

and textbook questions in the Science Home Learning Folder so that you can check your own 

answers and correct them. You can also access them by clicking the link below: 

Year 7 book and worksheet answer 

Year 8 book and worksheet answer 

Recorded lessons 

There are some really nice lessons produced by the Oak National Academy which can be used to 

recap and consolidate some of the topics covered over the past weeks. For the year 7 7K forces 

topic, follow the link below and choose the forces and motion lesson: 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-7/science#subjects 

For the year 8  8H rocks topic, follow the chemistry- earths structure and types of rocks lessons: 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-8/science#subjects 

https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EtU7M_Nv41pFlbG9ACU0iZIBroJVIaq7TdFweanrwxjadA?e=bi0Btg
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/ErqREbzKP4VKuCDHx22OQVwBI3hNlmVtfwOOuFEsLNtUKQ?e=E6oOrR
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/ErCnXKkzJKVHsqpRXrIvSOUBHdof1dKKgXxpIOWQRIHO_w?e=bZfZpS
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/ERfRnQAgrpZIl2pPkzS1SCkBfKE3d2YatLrLv8fTtcx5XQ?e=rXKuzx
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EUSyF3MgKuVCuF6KIsHOslsBbnw0Zyo6v5-tqVklr8yXAg?e=rUEm7v
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EaTZn9Zwd5lNpz5TZZgZ_V0Br1JA_ff52fa9cJSyDoQqJw?e=4Q7QgC
https://brineleas-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/homelearning_brineleas_co_uk/EbatYo73uHlJnz-rUlbh67gBfgO3SCb27_2i9inaRry2kA?e=dThJv7
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-7/science#subjects
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-8/science#subjects


 

What if I cannot access the internet or online textbook 

If you are unable to access the student book and activities online, we have a limited number of 

textbooks that we are able to loan out. If you are interested in borrowing a book, please put in a 

request using sciencelearning@brineleas.co.uk and we will arrange a time for books to be collected 

from the school reception.  

How can I contact the Science department? 

We have a new email address so that parents and students can contact us with any home learning 

queries.  sciencelearning@brineleas.co.uk 
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